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SYUERGISTIC EXTRACTION OF ACTINIDliS

by

S.K. Patil and V.V. Ramakrishna

i. INTRODUCTION

The tern synerglstle extraction was first applied by

Coleman at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, USA, for the

enhanced extraction power of oertain combinations of extrao-

tants, orer that which would be predicted froa the behaviour

of the lndlTldual extraotants* ', In an early study of this
(2)phenoaenon in 1958 Blake et alx ' stated that the synerglstlo

enhanoenent In the extraction seeaed to be Halted to dialkyl-

phosphorlc acid - neutral reagent combinations and, among the

metal ions, only to uranyl Ion. Very soon it was realized

that synerglstlo extraction is a general phenoaenon with eoa-

binations of aany types of extraotants as well as aany aetal

ions exhibiting it* The opposite effect rlz., the ooablustloa

of extraotants giving a lower extraction than that expected

froa the additive effect of the individual extractnnts was

also noted almost simultaneously and is ooaaonly referred

tox ' as 'antagonism'. Both these effects are often encoun-

tered in extraction studies using a combination of extraotants,

depending on the expc.tl.Mtmtal conditions used. Though syner-

gistio extraction is not of any special olass by itself and

is a part of the general solvent extraction behaviouy' ', it

has retained its identity due to the complexity of the equili-

bria involved resulting in the formation of a multitude of



adducts and to the great potential it has in promoting or

suppressing extraction as desired. An enomous amount of

work has been devoted to the study of these system* and

much of the earlier work vas summarized by Baes'1', IIealy'S'6'

and IrVing*3'. Subsequent reviews'7""10' have dealt with this

topio in a general fashion. An exolusive and critical review

of the work reported on aotinldes is not available* The

actinide ions provide wide opportunities for such studies in

view of their different stable oxidation states, the ease

with which they can be analysed^at tracer quantities using

radiometrie techniques thereby facilitating the collection

of distribution data rind the ability of these ions in exhibi-

ting high coordination numbers in a variety of their complexes.

Recent results reported on aotlnides hcttfe unravalled the

potential of the synergistic extraction systems to some extent

and hence a detailed discussion of these systems is thought,

might pave the way for a better understanding of the metal

oomplexlng behaviour in general and metal extraction behaviour

in particular.

i.l. MEASURE OF SYNERGISM

In the literature one comes across many ways by which

synerglsm is expressed quantitatively. If D A, D B and ^(^3)

are the distribution ratios of the metal ion, under identical

conditions, with the extractants A, B and their mixture, respec-

tively, it often follows that

D(A+B) •" D A * °



Thus a positive value of&D shows synergism and a negative

&D indicates antagonism,, and the magnitude of 4 D is a Measure

of the extent of these effects. Though the variation of A D

as a function of different experimental parameters is the sole

basis on which the composition of the extracted speoies, res-

ponsible for synergisH, is usually obtained, AD Itself as a

Measure of synergism is not found convenient* The value of

A depends on too many experimental parameters and, quite often,

equals D / ^ v , when (»A+Dy) is negligible relative to D / ^ v ,

thus making its comparison with that due to the Individual

extractants 41ffi««It.

The synergic coefJ'loient (S.C.). defined as

S.C. - log P(A^B) (2)
DA+I>B

was introduced by Taube and Siekiernki* * as a measure of

synergism. Thus S.C.̂ ? 0 indicates synergism and S.C.̂ O suggests

antagonism. This measure of synergism has found wide acceptance.

Another less frequently used measure of synergism, also known

as the synerglo coefficient(S) i s defined as

<A+B)
S m ___L___L_ (3)

VDB
This definition was used .* a' when the extent of synergism is

only marginal. Thus, s V l denotes synergism and S<O implies

antagonism. Though both S.C. and S are sensitive to the experi-

mental conditions, they are practically quite useful in choosing

regions convenient for extraction or back-extraction (stripping),



depending on the ir values , under the experimental condit ions .

Newman has suggested* the use of the organic phase

adduot formation constants , represented by /3>AB» aa a neasure

of synergism in the extract ion with combinations of acid

che lates and neutral ex tractants . Such representation has been

very successful with these combinations and has provided a

bas i s for understanding synergism. When extended to other

combinations of extractants /3». values agoye f a i l to measure

the synergism in view of many other competing organio phase

react ions .

Thus there i» no s i n g l e sa t i s fac tory universal measure

for synergism and an understanding of synergisa Implies

knowing a l l the poss ib le simultaneous e q u i l i b r i a that are

involved in these systems.

1 .2 . SOME RlSPJlBSENfATIVE TYPES OP EQUILIltUIA ENCOUNTUilUD
IN SYNERGISTIC EICWAUTION STUDIES

The Ojl l ibria usual ly encountered in the extract ion of

metal Ions when combinations of /3-diketonew and neutral

donors are used for ex trac t ion , have been inves t igated , sore

or l e s s , thoroughly, and hence a de ta i l ed account of the s ine

i s given below. With other combinations^suoh as mixtures of

organophosphoros acids and neutral donors or amines, and

mixtures of carbonylic acids and neutral donors or amines^the

e q u i l i b r i a are quite numerous, and l e s s well understood, and

they are treated ind iv idual ly .



The extraction of metal ions, from aqueous solutions,

by 73-dlketones (HA) dissolved in organic solvents, is usually

given as in eq.(4) assuming that the neutral metal-R-diketonate

is the only extraotable species, which, generally is the case.

The subscript* (a) and (o) represent species present in the

aqueous and organic phases, respectively. The equilibrium

oonstant K., measured in ooncentration terms, is then given by

J OiAJ

where the square brtickets denote concentrations. If C,. is the

total ooncentration of the metal ion in the aqueous phase at

equilibrium, it can be shown that,

°M - f**J.W (6)
where F is the factor that accounts for the presence of metal

ion in aqueous phase in the fora of its different complexes,

depending on the medium used. If the ohelatlng agent (HA)

oonoentration in the aqueous phase Is high, very often, its

oomplexing of M"* in the aqueous phase also significantly

contributes to F. Incorporating eq.(6) in eq.(5), we get

. F > DA. ;— .p (7)
CM

where 0. is the observed distribution ratio of the metal ion

A

between the two phases.



The extraction of metal ions by the neutral extra©tant

(B), such as neutral organophosphorus compounds, is usually

given as in eq.(8).

^ 1 ) + n L (a) * mB
(o)

where L~ is the anion of the aqueous medium (only monooharged

an ion i s considered for the soj<e of simplicity) fro« which the

extraction i s carried out. The equilibrium constant K~ 1* then

given by
DB.P

KB » ( 9 )

where D_ i s the observed distribution ratio of the metal ion
a

and F has the same meaning as explained earl ier .

When combinations of a A-diketone and a neutral donor

are employed for ihe metal ion extraction, the following

equilibria, in addition to those given in eqs.(4) and (8), are

required to be considered*

"fa) • < -

n H (

e t c . , and

^ V nHA(o)* + <^ 1 > B < o )^ M V< 3 M > B <o) + nH(a)
and

% + n H A (o)+ y B ( o ) ^ = ^



The extracting species shown in e q s , ( l 2 ) and (13) are adauots

of the a e t a l £ -d lketonate only with the nautral donor moleoules.

Such adduots are generally known to be formed by equ i l ibr ia such

as

MM(o) * yB(o) -f—^ M^.yB(o) (14)

It is seen that eq.(l4) results by substraotlng eq.(4) from

eq.(13) thus showing that the adiluot fomatlon equilibria of the

type shown in eq.(i4) can be derived from extraction data, as

can be seen from the relationship that

(15)

Similarly the extract ing species such as those shown in eqg.( lO)

and (11) are nixed quarternary adduots and they can be v i s u a l i s e d

as forming from the ternary adduct, MA .yB by replacing the fi—

diketone anion by the onion present in the aqueous medium or by

replacing the anion from the adduot MLn*inl) by the /&-dlketono.

anion* In this prooess the number of moleoules of B held in the

• lxed adduot may vary depending on s t e r i o requirements.

1 . 3 . EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

A number of methods are used for es tabl i sh ing one composition

of the extracted adduots in synergisra and for the ca lcu la t ion of

the equilibrium constants involving the adduots. The applicat ion

o.f these methods in the extraction with A-diketone-neutral donor

oombinations i s desoribed below as suoh systems studied are quit*
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numerous and well-understood. But they con, as well be

extended to other systems by a proper choice of the experi-

mental conditions and suitably modifying the calculations!

procedures*

The use of radioactive metal ions, at tracer concen-

tration, enables to carry out such extractions where CM<<£

/~HA_7 or /~B_7 thereby permitting the approximation, that

the equilibrium concentration of either extractante are the

florae as their Init ial concentration, to be valid* Besides

the ease of measuring the equilibrium concentrations cf metal

ion in both the phases by their radiometric assay f a c i l i t i e s

faster collection of distribution data.

i . 3 . 1 SLOPE-RATIO METHOD

In a majority of the synerglstic extraction systems invol-

ving /3-d ike tone-neutral donor combinations, that were studied,

the experimental conditions, such as the choice of the aqueous

medium and i t s acidity, were ftTrtYTwwt such that DB<C«C D ^ or D A .

Under such conditions i t was generally observed that only

ternary adducts between the metal fl-diketonates and the neutral

donors are formed, thus involving the study of equilibria shown

by eqs.(4) «=3* (12) and (13) only. The distribution ratio

n. . i s then obtained as a function ot one of the variables,

~̂H Jt £*YLkJ or C^J* keeping the other two constant at a tiiua.

The composition of the adduct can then be established from the

•lope analysis of the plot of log (AD) (see eq . ( l ) ) VS

log /"variable_7 and the data can be used tor the calculation of



K̂ JJ and fij^* This method in widuly applied in aynergistio

extraction studies involving oi l types of combinations of

extraotants. The limitations of the nethod arise in inter-

preting the data when non-integral slope values are obtained,

which may be due to several reasons such as the interaction

of the extract ants with each other or due to. the extract I'>'•

of different species of varying composition. When a large

number of species are simultaneously involved in extraction

i t i s rather d i f f i cu l t to use th i s method for quantitative

interpretation of the extraction data.

1.3.2 SIMULTANEOUS VARIATIONS MtTIIQD

It was shown by Gal and Nikolie'1** in 1066 that. Job's

method of continuous variations could be successfully us3d

both for finding out the ouMpesition of tho adduet responsible

for synerglsm and calculating i t s equilibrium quotients. In

this method the distribution rat io data P/ j^v are obtained

using a fixed composition of the. aqueous phase and employing

mixtures of HA and D in different rat ios , but, keeping their

tota l ooncentratlon constant. The composition of the extracted

adduct oan then be derived from the ratio of C^KJ*C^J f o r

which the A D value roaches the maximum. The value of K^ can

also be calculated using equations that were developed for the

sa.ie. This method i s very successful when applied to systems

where only one adduot i s mainly responsible for syncrgisu. On

the other hand, when many spooies are involved in the syner-

g i s t i c extraction, the sivae fact wua clcorly brought out in this

method.
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1.3*3 MOLti-RATIO METHOD

By keeping a fixed metal ion concentration in the

aqueous phase, its extraction into the organic phase IS per-

formed as a function of one of the variables /~HA_7 or £~H 7 (

keeping the concentration of the other in excess as compared

to the metal ion concentration. The extraction of the metal

ion is then followed as a function of CvL\J7£M_7 or C^j/

£ M_7 and the data can be used in deriving the extracted

adduot composition. The adduots formed, for this method to 4>e

successful, must be quite strong and the experimental condi-

tions for extraction roust be chosen suitably.

1.3.4 ORGANIC PHASE ADDUOT FOltMATION STUDIES

These methods Involve the study of the organic phase

reaotions such as the on« represented by eq.(l4). If the

metal ohelate and ii.s adduct with a neutral donor have diffe-

rent absorption spectra the spectral measurements can then be

used*1 ' to derive the adduct composition and its formation

constant. For those metal ions for which electron paramagnetio

resonance (EPIt) studies are accessible it was shownv ' that

adduct formation oauses significant shifts in the EPll parameters

of the metal ion from which adduct stoichiometry and equilibrium

data can be obtained. Similarly the Nl-fit techniques such as

the phosphorus magnetic resonance method, where the neutral

donor employed was a phosphorus compound, were used* , to study

adduot formation. Also the infraVed spectral changes accom-

panying adduct formation can £T2» be exploited^ 6' for these
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s tudies . The so lub i l i ty method* ' in which the so lub i l i ty

of the metal ohelate may be studied as a function of the

concentration of the adduct forming donor appears to have

a great potential for these invest igat ions. Thus, any

technique whloh i s capable of distinguishing some property

of the adduots from their metal chelates can possibly be

exploited for these s tudies .

1,4. INTERACTIONS BETi/lSEN DIl'HEHEiifT TYPES OP EXTRACTANTS

When oobibination of different extractaiits are employed

for the metal ion extraction i t i s essent ia l to have a

knowledge of various Interactions the extractants may have

with themselves, with one another and with the diluents

in order to successfully apply the law of mass action to

these ay31ouis. While a limited number of workers have

considered these aspects in their s tudies , a Majority have

Ignored them. Currently some attempts are in progress to

understand each of these aspects and some of the represen-

tat ive data are discussed below which enables one to eppre-

oiate the problems Involved.

i . 4 . 1 INTERACTIONS BEWEEN EXTRACT ANTS AND DILUENTS

Diluents are normally used to keep the extractants

in solution and for suitably adjusting the extractant

character is t ics such as i t s concentration. Normally the

diluent alone i s supposed to be a very poor extractant,

i f at a i \ . an(i ±B not expected to interfere with the extrao-

t ion behaviour of the extruotant. But diluents seldom
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behave as expected and they alter the extraction charac-

ter i s t ics of the extract ant appreciably.

A detailed Information regarding the distribution

of each of the extractants between a given aqueous medium

and an organic diluent i s essential for not only knowing the

ohunges from Init ial to equilibrium values of extractant

concentration, but also in understanding, to sone extent,

the extroctant-diluent interaction.

The partition data for the dilute solution of the

extract ants some /3-diketones, tri-n-butyl phosphate(TBP)

and tri-n-butyl phosphine oxide (TliPO) between aqueous

0.10M(Na,H) perchlorate and different organic diluents were

reported* " ' and some data are given in Table i»

Subsequently Aklba etal have reported* ' similar data

for the extractants trl-n-octyl phosphine oxide (POPO), tr is

(2-ethylhexyl) phosphine oxide (TEHPO) and trir'' "yl phosphiue

oxide (TPPO). Solvent effects in the distribution of benzyluoe-

tone between water and different diluents were noted by Yosbiaura

and Suzuki'3 5 ' . Dyrssen and PetkovicIwe studied the d i s t r i -

bution of tripropyl phosphate (TPP) between water and several

diluents and used the data for the calculation of the equi l i -

brium constant for the equilibrium represented by

TPP + S - K > TPP.S (16)

tfhere S represents the diluent molecule. The valves of X

reported by them are given in Table 2* Petlcovifc. and Kezele

have studied the association of TBP with different diluents using
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Infrared measurements and tbe values of K obtained by them

are also included in Table 2. In addition to the work reported

by these authors'26*27' Nakan-ra has reported*28' data on

infrared Measurements of TBP in different diluents which is

also in agreement with the observation that diluent* interact

with the extractants to different extent and this has pronounced

influence on the activities of the donors*

1.4.2 INTERACTIONS BETWEEN DIFFERENT EXTRACTANTS

Though HTTA, war shown to Interact extensively with tri-n-

ootylamine (TOA) in benzene, by spectrophotoaetric measurement*,

by Newman and Klotz in 1 9 6 1 ' ^ Very little progress has since

been made on the studies of such interactions. There appears

to be a general tendenoy to oonslder that the interactions,

between the two extractants used for synergistio extractions,

are too small to be taken seriously. Ignoring such interactions

•ay some tines, not only drastically affect the equilibrium

data but also, smmmgmMmflt lead to erroneous conclusions regarding

the nature of the extracted speoies. A few studies, however,

have been devoted to Investigate such interactions. The inter-

actions are usually inferred either from the changes in the

distribution ratio of one of the extractant, kept at fixed

concentration, with increasing concentration of the other extrac-

tant or from the changes in the absorption spectrum of one of

the extraotant by the addition of other extraotant. Some data

(29-32) involving the formation of 1:1 hydrogen bonded oomplexes

between 6-diketones and neutral donors are given in Table 3.
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Similarly the interaction of HTTA with quinoline and

dodeoylanine*33' or with tri-n-ootylamine hydroohlorlde^34)

was also reported, the formation constant with the latter

reagent, for the equilibrium represented by eq . ( l7 ) ,

POA.HCI + HT'f A ^ = h TOA.HC1.HTTA (17)

being equal to 16 + 5,

Association constants between N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydro-

xylanine (HBPHA), a ohelating agent, and the donors TBP and

TOPO have been determineG by LeRoux and Fouohe* ' , using

solvent extraction nethod, and the data obtained by then, given

in Table 4, show that the association constants deorease with

increasing distribution constant (p]rnpHA) values of HBPHA.

This i s expeoted as the solvent also Interacts with HBPHA

resulting in Increase in i t s distribution ratio and thus the

solvent competes with TBP or TOPO to Interact with HBPIIA.

The association of TOA sal ts with the neutral donors

TBP and TOPO, in CC14, was studied by Chmutova e t a l ' 1 2 ) and

the infrared data obtained by them, given in Table 5, clearly

suggests that while the interaction with TBP i s negligible,

that with TOPO i s appreciable.

Carbo)fyllo acids interact extensively with neutral

donors and in a typical study Konsta*ti*ova et al*36> have

reported results on the association of brasole acid with TOPO

in GC14 aedlua. They have obtained the valves K3 • 6.0 x 103

and K,, - e.i x 103 where IC, - CHh^JC^J^ U the di.eri-

sation constant of bensoio aoid (HA) and Kg • £"HA.B7>//-HA 77 ^7
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i s the adduet formation constant with TOPO ( B ) . Carboxyilc

uolds were also found to interaot with n i n e salt extract ants

and sueh interactions, in some oases, were studied and reported

reoehtly by MadlQ and

Interactions between HTTA and a quaternary asilne (Q),

Cftprlquat, were extensively studied by Inoue et al'3 ' by

followlnc the absorption spectrum of HTTA in xylene in presence

of 6apriquat, in equilibrium with an aqueous phase. The equili-

brium, represented by eq.(i8), was obeyed with the extraction,

constant values given in Table 6.

W(O) * OT(o) Z==± QT(0) • H|a) • X'{m) (18)

The Interactions of the organophonphorus acids with

neutral extraotants have been extensively studied and the

mlts
(39)

IT)earlier results arc summarised by Marcus and Kertes* ' as well

*• by Lien,

Thus a very careful analysis of the different Interactions

of the extraotants Is highly essential before one proceeds to

take up any study on synerglstlo extraction to derive meaningful

quantitative conclusions from the experimental data obtained.

2. HEXAVALENT ACTINIDE IONS

2.1. URANIUM

The Importanoe of uranium in atomio energy industry has

resulted in the renaissance in the field of solvent extraction

of metal Ions. It is again a ooineidenoe that synergism in



solvent extraction was first realized and popularized during

the course of extraction studies with this element, though

synergism was, infaot, known much earlierv W/. Though quite

extensive work has been carried out on the extraction of

uranium with a variety <ft combinations of extractant« there is

yet, no sign of any diminishing Interest in it.

The hexavalent state of uranlun ion is the usually

encountered ion In the solution chemistry of uranium and its

exceptional stability relative to other hexavalent actlnid*

ions makes synerglstio extraction studies with this Ion much

•ore simple.

2.1.1 SELF ASSOCIATION OP UHANYL CHELAfES

Because a majority of synergistio extraction systems

studied for U(VI) include aoidio extractants (HA) in combina-

tion with other types, an understanding of the association of

uranyl complexes with additional extractant molecules, that

sometimes occurs with many acidic extractants, will be quite

helpful before taking up discussion on the synergistio systems.

Normally, ft -dikotones form chelates with U(VI) of the

type V02A2.nB,)0 in wliich, at least, one of the water molecules

is directly bonded to the metalI41'42', vhen these hydrated

complexes are dissolved in a non-polar, non-donor type of solvent

the water molecule may still be retained or, usually, lost,**3'

from the coordination sphere. The absorption spectrum of benzene

solution of UO2(fTA)3, the compound isolated and recrystallized



from benzene, did not show* 7J the presence of any water associated with i t .

Thus association of a neutral donor molecule with TJO.(TTA) may occur either by

replacement of• the coordinated water, if any, or by addition. In the la t ter case

the coordination number of U(VI) is Increased. An undiasociated chelating ex-

tractant(HA), in the organic phase could also serve as a donor in some systems as

i t is oiganophilic and neutral.

Uranyl oxinates were known* ^' to get precipitated aa U02(0x)2H8x. Though,

for some time, i t v>a3 fe l t* ^ that the neutral molecule HA was bound only by weak

la t t i c e forces, i t was subsequently demonstrated* ' ' that the neutral oxine

molecule was directly coordinated to the uraniua atom through oxygen* Chloroform

solutions of oxine were found* ' to extract O(VI) as UO^Ox^Ox.

In the extraction of Jf(VI) by acetylacetone(HAA), i t WBB f i r s t demonstrated '

by Itydberg in 1955, an adduct of the composition UO«(AA)?.RAA was involved, Sub-

sequently many workers have observed that the principal extracted Bpecies in the

extraction of U(VI) by chloroform solutions of acetylacetone*5 ' , benzoylacetone

a n d dibenzoylmethane(in)BI.i)^52»53^ or by benzene and CC14 solutions of

was U02l2.HA. Vhen HTTA was added to a solution of UO2(TTA)2 in benzene

a small increase in the molar extinction coeff icient, at 500 ntn, was observed and

i t was interpreted*^*' by Orr as due to the f6n»t ion of an adduct TJ02(TTA)2.HTTA

and the adduct concentration was estimated to be about 60J; when the concentration

of FTTA was 1.045 M« Day and Powers, using extraction data, confirmed* ' the

formation of UO2(TTA)2.RTTA and also determined its formation constant, King

has deterained^"^ the solubi l i ty of the uranyl chelate of HTTA in terrene

solutions of HTTA and explained the data on the basis of the formation of the

adduot U02(TTA)2.HTTA. Peterson has used^7) K l n g 8 so lubi l i ty data for the
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calculation of the formation constant of the adduct U0_(3?TA) .HTTA and

the value obtained «as its close agreement with that reported earl ier by

Bay and Powers^'*. & sumraiy of the equilibrium data reported, for these

systems, are given in Table 7- In these adducts, like thofle of the ux&nyl

oxinate adducts, it was shown" ' ^ that the additional neu t ra l / J -d i -

ketone molecule is directly coordinated to the uranium atom, through oxygen.

/3 -isopropyl trcpolone(JtllT), a bidentate chelating agent which fora*

5-inembered ring in its chelates, was shown' ^ to extract U(Vl) as U02(lPT)-.

HUT.

(7 °̂Such adduct metal ion species oocur as a rulev * ' ' in the extraction

with alkylphosphoric acids or with carboxylic acids and hence a discues ion

on them is not included

2.1.2 EXTRACTIOIl \,WJ J.'lX'i'UfOio OF /3 -DIKf̂ TOKtlb Alt!) IffiliTIi/L Dv.'IvOJiS

Syneigifitic enhancement in the extraction of U(VI) by mixtures of

a fb -dflcetone, HTTA and a neutral donor, TBP or TBFO was f i r s t reported

by Irving and Edgington^ ' who used 0.011" ni t r ic acid as the aqueous

extraction ped<Ju> and cyclohexane as organic diluent. The observed

synergiam was attributed to the extraction of the species, UOg(KO,)(TTA)

TBP and UO2(TTA)2.T13P ^ e n TBP was the neutral donor and UC_(OTA) .TBFO

and U02(TTA)2.3TBP0 wVien TBPO was «ie neutral donor. The extraction

constants of 1O~2*8, 1O5*9 and lO1''*4 corresponaine to the equilibria

represented by Eq.8.(19), (20) and (J1). respectively, were reported.
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u 02< r T A>2 ( o )
+ 2 H*a )

> + 2»rTA + TBPO - •* U0_(TTA)o.'fBP0 +2B+ (20)
2 (a) (o) (o) 2 ' 2 (o) (a)

J+ + 2HTTA + 3TBP0 = = & U09(TTA)9.3VBPO • 2H*
2(a) (o) (o)^ 2 ' , 2 (o) (a)

Around the same period Healy has studied^62' the extrac-

tion of U(VI) by mixtures of JlfTA with several neutral donors,

inoliiding TBP, using benzene 'is the diluent and 0.01M hydro-

chloric acid as the aqueous medium. He observed the foruation

of 1:1 adduots between U0,,('fTA)o and the donors TBP, TPhP

(trlphenyl phosphate) and TPPO and a 1:2 adduct with TOPO. The

extraction constants, for the equilibrium represented by

eq.(22),

2* K A B V

UO" + 2HTTA + yB ^ = = UO.(TTA)_.yB + 2H (23)
2 (a) (o) <o)^ . 2 3 (O) (a)

where B represents the neutral donor and y i t s number of mole-

cules taking part in the adduot, leading to the formation of

the species lH>2(TTA)a' Tftp# U0a(TTA)3#TBP, UOa(TTA)2.TPPO and

U0a(TTA)2ay0P0 were reported to be 0,48, 3.0 x 102 , 3.5 x iO3

8and 4*1 x 10 respectively. The lower value for the extraction

of UO (TTA)a.TBP obtained by Healy,aa compared to that reported

by Irvlnj

diluent*

by Irving and Edgln(ton,was attributed^ 'to the change in the

Healy has subsequently studied^09) the effeot of diluents

oyolohexane, beniene end oarbontetraohloride on V(VX) extraction
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by'HTTA in the presenoe of the donors PPhP, TUP and TOPO.

The 1:1 adducts U02(fTA)2.TPhP and UO2(TTA)2.TBP, observed

in benzene, were found to have the same composition in eyclo-

hexane also, but with s l ight ly higher extraction in the lat ter

di luent. Under otherwise identical conditions the TPhP and

TBP adducts were reported to bo approximately 7 and 12 times,

respectively, More extractable in oyclohexane than in benzene*

The diluent effect was not «uch evident when TOPO was the

donor and the result*, in al l the three diluents put together,

were interpreted as Involving the adducts U0o(TTA)_.T0P0 and

UO2(TTA)3.3TOPO, the fomer adduct supposed to have 2-4 t ines

higher extracfition in cyolohexane, than in benzene.

(64)Healy et alv ' have subsequently shown that N, n-butyl-»

aoetanilide (BAA) also forns a 1:1 adduct with U02(TTA)2 in

oyclohexane.

Newmaiv ' has calculated the organic phase atlduct

formation constants, represented by the equilibrium given in

eq.(23),

U0 (TTA) + yB j ^ U0o(TTA) yB (23)
(o) (O) 2 2 (Ô

by subHtraoting eq.(lO) fro» eq.(22), from Kealy's data;6 »6 3 '

using the K. values available in the literature with benzene

as diluent,and the values reported by bin we summarized in

Table 8. It is worth noting that values for UO2('i'TA)2.2TOPO

are included in this table though Healy himself has not

suggested' ' the existence of any such species. Also the

value of any extraction constsnt, inoluding K ,̂ depends much

on the organic diluent as well as the aqueous phase composition.
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Hence using IT. from the l i tera ture , vViich v/as not obtained imdor identical

conditions, for the calculation of (i.^ is not justified. But the concept

of th«? addnct forming in the ''organic phese and its calculation from the

extraction data is an useful contribution from this v,ork.

In a study on the extraction of U(VI) from perchlorate medium by

mixtures of acetjlacetone('MA) and neutral phosphate esters such as TFhP,

TBP and TCHP (tric.vcloliexyl phosphate) i t »as suggested^"' that mixed

Hprdts involving perchlorate ion participation such as ';O2(C1O.)(AA).B

are responsible for the obs«rv<}

In an attempt to recolve the earl ier suggestion by Kernfin* ' that

the r«>utral donor is pssociatinr itself to some side position of the

dike torn, in the adduct formation, Bazdar et al* ' have studied the effect

of the p -diketone structure on the Bynergistic extraction of uranyl ion

by TBP employing',2.0 I-'(Li, H) perchlorate as the aqueous medium and benzene

as the organic diluent* They have observed 1d adduct foznation between

TBP and a l l the uranyl - (3 -diketonates studied and the equilibrium data

obtained by them axe sumnexized in Table-9. i s the extraction of the

adducts vas found to run parallel to the extraction of the simple |3 -d

ketonates, as expected from their basicit ies, and not influenced much

by btructuxal factors, i t mo concluded that the neutral donor vas

dixectly attached to the metal ion and not to any sido position of the

metal ft -dikctonate.

ikiba e t a l have studied the TTTTA extraction of U(Vl)

both In the absence of the neutral donorsv ' and in th«
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presence of the neutral donors TUP*67), TBPCT68' and TOPCT69)

as aynergistic agents. They have studied the extraction using

O.iOM (Na.Il) perch 1 orate as the aqueous medium und several

organic diluents as organic phases. They have observed 1:1

adduot formation, in all the cases, and the results obtained

by them are summarized in Table 10. A thorough investigation

by Akiba on the adduot formation of UO2('fTA)2 with the ntutral

donors TBPO^68^ or TOP<T69), in different diluents, and, by

employing different methods, failed to yield any evidence for

the formation of add acts other than of 1{1 composl tion?contrary

to the results reported by Irving and Edgingtpn* ' und Healy' • '

Suoh dlsorepancy with TRPO was attributed*6 6 '7 0 ' , to the use of

a relatively high concentration of uranium by Irving and Edgington.

Besides relatively high solubility of TBPO in aqueous phase was

ignored by them, i t appears that the extractability of uranium

by the strong donors such as i'BPO or TOPO, in the absence of a.\y

chelating agent, appears to be the probable reason fur the higher

slope values obtained both by Irving and Edgington, and Healy.

Akiba et al have reported data* ' ' also on the the adducAt

formation of U02(TTA)2 with the phospiiine oxide donors TPFO and

TEIIPO and have shown' ' regularities in the formation constants

of all the U0o(TTA)_ adducts studied by them. Such linear trends

reported by them are practically useful in choosing proper combi-

nations of extractants for a desired extent of extraction, apart

from suggesting structural similarities within the extracted n
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Kilich et a l v l ^ have studied the extraction of U(VI),

from an acetate buffered medium, by 0.01K solutions of V&TA taken

in different solvents. The pH values at which 5<$ extraction of

U(Vl) was observed (pH50), reported by them, are given in Table 11.

I t is seen that these data are in agreement vrith the earlier ob-
(74)servation* ' that oxygen containing solvents extract the uranyl

chelate more efficiently than benzene. As Wilich et al have ob-

served unit slope values for the log D-log /""cyelohejsanone^/ and

log D-log /"'i.'BP_7 plots, they presumed that other oxygen oontain-

ire solvents also tiiunt be forming 1|1 adducts with U02(lTA)p.

Subramanian et a l* '* ' " ' ' ' have studied the extraction of

U(Vl) by benzene solutions of T1ITA using severel organosulphoxides

as synergietic agents. They have observed the formation of 1t1

adducts between UCu(TTA)_ and the sulphoxide used. The sulphoxidea

studied by the1?! included diphenyl 8<klphoxide (DFh£0), dibenzyl-

Bulphoxide (DSio), di-iscpentyleulphoxi.de (DISO), di-n-hexylsul-

phoxide (DT!SO) and dideeylsulphoxide

Manchanda et a l^ ' ' have studied the extraction of U(VI)

by chloroform solutions of 'OTA using several heterocyclic U-

oxides as syncrgistic agents and dilute hydrochloric icid (pH * 1.4)

as aqueous medium. The adduct formation oonstants ( <3. values)

obtained for the donors, 2t6 dimethyl pyridine K-oxide (2,6-1)120),

pyridine N-oxide (PyO), 2 trethyl pyridine N-oxide (21.P0), 3-methyl

pyridine K-oxide (3KP0) and 4-methylpyridine N-oxide (4&P0) are,
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i n logarithmic uni ts, 2.6U, 2.66, 3.OS, 3.24 and 3.b2,reapectiuely. The

deviation of 2,6-3|*)P0 and 2OP0, Prom tha basicity orlsr of the series, wa9

attr ibuted to tha occurence of steric effecbs with thuscs honors. These

authors have also studied 'the effect of changing the /3-diketone3 on tha

adducfc formation with the donor 2j-6i- 0|*)P0. Their results are summarized

i n Table 12. Using trilaurylamine oxide (T|_AO) as tho neutral donor in

cai4in3tion with HTTA in benzene solutions, the extraction of U(UI) from

n i t r i c acid media was sfcudisd by Puzic and Naksimovic i who attributed

the observe * synergism to tha extraction of UO_(TTA) . TLAO and reported

tho equilibrium data, log K. = -2.83, log Kftg « 5.04 and log (bflfl » 7»08.

From thesa data thB authors concluded that TLAO l ies between T3" ani TOPO

in i t s donating a b i l i t y .

Pat i l et at ;haue studied tha extraction of iHUIj^both from 1.0*1

(Na, H) perchlorate and 1.0P1 n i t r i c acid media, by mixur-?s of UTTh and T3P

in benzene. The equilibrium data obtained by them for i.n.j i : i aJfuct,

UO_CTTrt)_.TBP, when fcha extraction was done from p^rrli] oraf.n mGdium, are

log K« = -1.86, log KflB - 2.7S and l°9/3 r tH - 4.G<1. -hun n i t r i c -^cii was

used for extraction, log K.o = 2.B3 was obtained* Ni t r ic acid uias spoci-

f i ca l l y employed in this work to v»rify the extraction of UO^(f!O_)(TTA).TBP,

that was earl ier reported by Irving and EJgington , and the results

unanibitjuoualy showad the absence of such o cpecios in this extraction nys

Sunh a mixad ap«cie3 appoers ta have b .-en postulated e.irlior due to the

improper use of the slope-ratio mctho'. Pati l nfc al have aubs«-j'jBnt.ly

demonstrated, from spectrophotometric m33surom(?nt&, that UO_(TTA)7.Ta? la

formed in the organic phase by substitution of N0_ by TT« from tha complex

U07(Wft)..2T3P without the formation of any int?rm?Jiate species. Their

spectral work also showed that a.-ilucts oth'jr than of 1:1 composition ara

not formed with U02(TTA)?.
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To summarize it appears to be firmly established that synerglsm in the

extraction of U(Vl) by fb -diketone-neutral donor mixtures is solely due

to the formation of 1i1 adducts between the uranyl- ^-diketonates and the

neutral donors in the organic phase. The strength of the adduct formation,

for a given (i -diketonate, depends on the basicity of the neutral donor,

stronger donors forming stronger adduets, provided static factors are

co-operative. For uranyl-/3-diketonates the infrared frequency of the

carbonyl group was found* ' to increase in the order, D02(AA) ^ UO?(TFA)?<

DO2(HPA)2 which indicates a decrease in the chelate stability with an

increase in the fluorination of the /3 -diketone. As compared to this,

if we see the strength of the adduct formation, for a givpn neutral

donor, i t is seen ' that stronger chelates fetn weaker adducts. Vthile

the extraction data from nitr ic acid medium indicated ihp absence of the

formation of uiiwrd ndducts of tlw type UO-LA.B i t in yet to be sern whether

any such mixed adducts are formed at a l l with the uranyl ion. It appears,

that , such mixed adducts are l ess l ikely due to structural factors . The

diluent effect with regard to the extraction of U(Y1) \y HTTA^20^ and

the adduot formation of UO2(TTA)2 with TBP*67' waa attempted to b»

explained by invoking the solubil i ty parameter concept.

2.1.3 •FfflEIiODYKAMlCS OF EXTKACTICN Vim fb -DIKETONB HEUTRAl DOKl» MIXTUEES

Subramanian et a l^ 7 6 ' 7 7 ^ have studied «ie extraction of U(Vl)f into

benzene solutions of several combinations of |3 -diketones and neutral donors,

at different temperatures, and used the data to evaluate the therauJynaaic

parameters associated with adduct extraction and a sumraary of their results

is given in Table 13. The diluent used is known to influence thernodynanie
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parameters very much. Hojcir.-jr, i f i t is assuipd that tb° diluent affect

on these values 13 not '".ignific^nt enough to e'^rtng ir.be sign of these

values, the conclusion >:htft th.isa a.fr'ucts arc? mainly enthalpy stabil ized

i3 ri?asonabl'.3 a n ! that is uh3t is expfectj-i when the neutral donor is

bourvi to ths im'tal ion.
1

2.1.4 3T,?UCTÛ AL STLMIF.3 ON TH£ UrtftJYL /3 -JIKETONATE-NEUTrlAL 1QN0R

In order to ascertain the nature of bonding in the adducts. formed

in gynergistic uxtraction of U(VI) by A -diketone-neutral donor combina-

t ions, Ferraro and Heaiy^ i iaolatsd several solid adducts and-subjected

thsm to various types of analyses* The uranyl adducts^prepared by them

are l isted in Table 14, alonguith their melting points.

The Formulas written tucre shown to ba consistent with the chemical

analysis. Tho molecular ucinhts of U02(TTn) ,TBP and UQ (TTA)2.TOPO were

-loturminad in benzene and they are in agreement with thosB expected on

the basis of the monomers* That these complexes are anhydrous was proved

from the water content measurements of the hexane solutions of these

a Hue to. 025-CIGB, the infrared data also pointed out that tue species

were anhyiroua. The infrared data reported for some of these complexes

ere given in Table 1'J. The spl i t t ing of tha 3 ing I t peak, present in the

1600 Cm~ region, for a l l tho adkicta, observed both for solir) spectra and

solution spectra, jas .interprets^ as due to the prossnee of some

uncoordinated (frjr?) TTA Carbonyl in the a-icJucts. tn a l l the complexes,

i t was observed, there was no absorption in the 3500 Cm region ani as

well the region of the P-OH vibration at about 2700, 2300 Cm** region.
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Thus the Jata Landed to suggest̂  ' that ont TTA is monodentate in the

1:1 a:Huctt3.making ths uranium atom 6-coordinated in them;and both TTA

moities arc monodentsts in the 1:3 a 'duct making the uranium atom 7-

coordinated in i t .

Ths ariducts U(

•T P P 0^1.5' L U02(TTA) .TBEP J , U0,(AAL.4NP anJ

wore prepared by Li et a.P '• They have also obtained an adduct between

U02(AA) and TBP as an yellow oi l anJ between U02(AA)2 and TOPO, an

amorphous low melting sol id. I t was stated by those authors that

the assignment of carbnnyl frequencies in the infrared spectra of the

rdducts by Ferraro and Haaly , 3 9 due to monodentate TTAjWag uncertain

since anhydrous Cu(TTA). and Zn(TTA)2 hav/e shown two bands around 1600Cm*"

l ike the adducts. They further stated that the bidsntate nature of TTA

i s retained in the adducts as wel l .

(75)
Subramanian and Visuanatha* ' have prepared a number of adducts

of uranyl /3-diketonates with aromatic sulphoxidas and studied their

structural aspects. The atoichiometric formulae and the melting point

values rsported by than are given in Table 16. From the molecular

weight determinations in benzene, of U02(TTA)2.0PhS0 and UO2(TTA)-.OBSO,

i t was concluded that they are monomers in benzene. The characteristic

infrared stretching frequencies ( in Cm" units) noted by these authors

for several uranyl sdducts are given in Table 17, In UO2(A)^.ZHja, the

band at 3300-3400 Cm" is due to the OH stretch of coordinated water.

I t s absence in the adducts suggests that the adducts are anhydrous. Ths

decrease in the S-0 stretching frequency of the adducts, as compared with
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those for frio free sulphoxiisa, mas attributed to the coordination of the

sulphoxil'3 Jirectly to uranium through oxygon. As is clearly ssen from the

carbonyl stretch ilata in Table 17, the s p l ^ in th:1 puak was obseri/ei only

uihun the f$ -diketone involved in HTTA, suggesting that the sp l i t is due to

tb'3 electronegative trifluoromethyl groups In HTTrt rathor than the mono-
( B4)dentate nature of TTrt as was earlier suggested by Terraro and Haaly »

the proton magnetic resonance (Plifl) flptctca of the aHucta

UO CTTA)2.TUP an^ U02(TTA)2.T0P0 was atuilmd by rer raro^ 8 6 ' , who obserwod

only a single shar^line for the (natal ring hytrogsn rather than the

'uxpecteri1 double linos i f ore of the TTA uoro mono'lentatg. Thair

suggestion that a sinyle l ino might hauc b'jon obssrvu'J iue to a rapid

exchange of the two non-equiv/alant hydroiann did not f ind any avi tence
{75)

i n the work by Subramanian and Uiswanatha* ' who showed that the resonance

was not altered b/ changing the temperature.

The riuorine resonance or tho complaM* UO.(TTA) .2H.0, UO-(TTA) .T8P

and UO2(TTA)2, PhSO gave only one lire* from which i t was concluied*75 '

that these molecules are symmetric with sCM^valont trifluoromethyl groups.

The complex U02(TTA)2.T0PQ gaue a t r i p l e t 9o<i the complex UO^TTA^.iSSO

(75)gave a broad resonance and this uas ascriljei* bo par t ia l iysymmetry

conferred to U02(TTA) due to the bonding of TOPO or JBSO rather than the

non-equiualance of the TTA moitioa.

Subramanian et al have subssquent)y prspared several adducts of

uranyl ^S -dikatonates.with aromatic amina-N-oxldes' ' , long-chain al iphat ic

aulphoxitea* ' and mathyl Bubstituted p'yridine N-oxides and^after a study

of their infrared and P(<IR spa ctra cone III 4g<J that these adducta are identical
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t t those with the donors TOPO, TBP or sulphbxidee, studied by them earlier

in which both the A -diketone moities maintain their bidentate nature thus

making uranium 7-coordinated in the adducts formed.

fgO)Levy and uiaugtv ' during the course of thermal studies with the

complex, U02(HFflA)2.Trw> (TFIP-trimsth/1 phosphate) detected three polymorpha

-.< this complex. Tha structures or ths o ( - and (b ~^92' forms of this

complex have^besn determined by Taylor and dJaugh, who observed that in both

the forms ths uranium atom adopt sevan coordinate pentagonal bipyrsmldsl

geometry.

Lu at a l* 9 3 ) have studied the X-ray molscular structun of U02(TTA)2.T0PQ

and established that uranium atom has a pentagonal bipyramidal geometry, four

oxygen atoms from two bidentate TTA moities and one oxygen atom from TOPO

(94)forming tha pentagon. A similar conclusion was reached by Taylor and f1cLarenv '

who studied the crystal atructuresJBis (3-chloropentane-2, 4-dionato)-dioxo

(triphenyl phosphine oxide) uranium (VI), £"U02(3ClP-d)2(TPP0)_7» and dioxobis

(pantana - 2 , 4-dionato) (triphsnyl phosphint oxide;) uranium(Vl)-banzene,

To summarise i t i s fairly saTe to conclude that monodantat* fl -diketonata

i s a non entity in these adducts and that ur<-r.:« atom adopts 7-eoardination

i n a l l ths 1x1 adduets between uranyl ft -dikatonetee and neutral donors.

The r.aported a^ucts with staichimomatries different from 1t1 composition' ' ^

need further investigation to sss uhather they srs rss l coordination complsxes

jr complsxss containing trapped molecules.
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2.1.5 EXTRACTION JITH MIXTURES OF T-0 CHtLATING ACUS

The effect of mixing two chelating acids, HTTA and B-qulnolinol (HOX)

i n benzene on the extraction of U(Vl) vds studied by Yoshida, who observed* '

a synergistic enhancement in extraction upon mixing. The eynergistic

coeff icient walues(S) as defined by eq.(3), obtained by him are given in

Table 13. Though the synergisin was attributed to the formation of extractable

mixed chelates of U(VI)» a detailed analysis of the system was not carried

out. In view of the abi l i ty of the chelating acids to behave as neutral

donors, in addition to U02(TTA)(OX), the species U02(TTA) .HOX, UO-tOXj-.HTTA,

U02(TTA)(0X).H0X and U32(OX);TTn ).HTTA are l ike ly tdbB involved in synergisin

assuming that the anions from the aqueous medium do not take part in, the

formation of the neutral, extracted complexes. Thus these combination of

extractants seem to hav 'a great potential in improving extraction coeff icients,

especially because interactions ui thin th is class of extractants are known

to be much weaker. Unfortunately the data available on these systems i f | too

meagre to know i t s true potent ial .

2.1.6 EXTRACTION JITH MIXTURES Of CHCLATINu AcnS ANO AMINES

(The data involving carboxylic acids are discussed separately)

Quaternary ammonium or arsoniumsalts rapresanted by R.N X~ or R.As x" (

where R represents an alkyl or aryl radical and X~, an snion, behave l ike

strong base ion exchange resins and are capable of extracting many metall ic

anions by exchanging mith X . I f the anions for the formation of anionic

metal complex are provided fay cheating acids such as/J-dikatones, synergism

is usually observed. This synergism is also aided from the fsct that the
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interactions between quaternary ammonium salts and chelsting acHs sra not

very high (See Table 6 ) .

It ha9 been known* ' for a long time that the oxinB complex of U(Ul)

coul i ba readily extracted from 3qu3ous alkaline solutions into organic

solvents such as chloroform or mothylisobutylketbne (f1J3K) when quaternary

ammonium or arsonium catiofcs oi?re present in them, but not uihen thesa organic

catioH.3 ware absent. In view of this fact and the ui-fe popularity of both

quaternary amines and chalating aci Is as extractants, i t la surprising to

note why l i t t l e attention has been paid to their synergic combinations.

On the otlr-T hand, feeble synergism ui39 observed whan U(Vl) extraction

from nitric acid* ' or perchloric acid1 was attempted by benzene solutions

of HTTA in presence of tri-n-octylamina (TOA). With thesa mixtures, i t must

be noted, that high acidity of the aqueous medium inhibits chelation and, on

the other hand, lout acidity may make the tertiary ami re bahave like a neutral

donor*

2 . 1 . 7 EXTRACTION JITH MIXTURES OF TilO NEUTRAL DONORS

Fomin et aV™J' have f i r s t studied the extraction of U(UI) with a mixtura

of diisoamyl methyl phosphate (DAMP) and TBP and explained the enhanced extrac-

t ion as due to the formation of mixed solvates in tha organic phase.

The extraction of U(VI) from 3*0*1 hydrochloric acid by mixtures of

di-n-pentyl sulphoxide (TPSO) and di-n-octyl sulphoxide (TOSO) in CCl.t TPSO

and,TBP inrCCl., and OPSO £nd JPhSO in benzene was studied by (lohanty and

Reddy(100) and the synergism observed was attributed to tha formation of multiple
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solvates , W ^ 0 1 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ * * i t h a + b * m(eee eq .8 ) . Though the more polar

donor is expected to compete with the lees polar one for solvating themetal

ion, structural effects also axe expected to play a significant role in

deciding the adduct s t a b i l i t y . Synergism with thece combination of extractants

is expected to be. only moderate and the studies night be more of academic interest*

2.1.6 EXTRACTION T.JTH KIXTUfiBt OF CARBOXYLIC ACUfi AND UEVTUL DONORS

Carboxylic acids, both aliphatic and aromatic, dissolved in organic

diluents, have been extensively used for the extraction of O(VI). For example,

sa l i cyc l i c acid (HgA) «as found*101} to extract U(Vl) as UO2(HA)2.H2A, and

a benzene solution of capric acid (FA) was found* ' to extract the same as

UOglg.OTA and UOgA-^HA. Hence i t is reasonable to expect nynflrgism with

carboxylic acids in presence of neutral donors, since the lat ter may form

synexgiBtic adducts by displacing the neutral acid molecules.

Ifexeva et a l ^ 1 0 ' ' have studied the extraction tt :U(VI) by solutions of

TOPO in the presence of several aroioatic mogocarboxylic acids and soae

representative data obtained by -foem are given in Table 19. Synergism, with a l l

the acids, was observed only when the pH of the aqueous medium was above

2.0, and the synergic effect*8' defined as,

(24)

was found to vary linearly with the pK values of the acids, stronger acids

(more dissociating) giving greater synergism at a given p? value. It is

known that in the synexgistic extraction using a mixture of a fi -diketone

a'nd'-a deutral donor, greater syaergism is observed when strongerfi-diketone ID

used and the present trend is analogous to the same. The unusually high extraction

with salicylic acid was attributed to a different type of bobding with this
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acid. Such differences with salicylic apid were almost invariably

in many known metsl-ligand stability constant values. The synergism observed

at high f"H values was explained aa dua to tha dissociation and complex forma-

tion of thg acid uith U(UI), at high f>H vetoes, followed by the solvation

of the neutral complex with TOPO and extraction or tha olduct formed. Thasa

authors observed antagonistic effect of tha organic acids on the extraction

of U(VI) by TOPO.when the aqusoua medium \A was balow 1,3 - 1.9. This wss

attributed to the formation of edducts between the acids and TOPO in the

organic phase, eapecially the lower J»H values promoting the extraction of

the undiaso'jiatad acid into tha organic phase and^in effect reducing tha

f rea concentration of both carboxyllc aci'd and TOPO.

Konstantinova et el*- ' have alto studied the extraction of iHirT)

by several fatty acids in presence of the neutral donor TOPO* Some of their

data are given in Table 20. The syrrergls*, observed uhen the aqueous I'M

was greater than 1.9, with a l l the acids, was not affected by the chain

length of the acids, as expected from the acid strength of these acids,

which does not appear to change significantly with chain length* The

antagonism, observed when l>H<1.fti was identical to that noted earlier with

aromatic acids. Konstsntinovs has subsequently investigated* ' the

extraction of U(Vl) by mixtures of TOPO and benzole acid using CC1. as the

diluent and obtained the composition of the extractablB apeciee to be

U02(C10.)A.2T0P0. The oxtraction constant, for the equilibrium represented

by eq.(25) was obtained using
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at 25°C. The irifluence uf thi? dilventa, CC1., Cyclohexane and benzene on tha

extraction of U(VI) by TOPO 'in presence of palmitic, salicylic and bsnzoic

acids was also studied by Konstantinova et al ' . They observed that the

regions of |>H rcjprasenting antagonism and synergism uera not altered by the

dilunnts, but the distribution ratios of U(UI) decreased in the or^ei

' [ U y nQ-H^? ^ 'cci4 u i ' n a ' l t n e three sel ls, Xylene and toltfena uiera

found to behave similar to cyclohexane.

Niki t in et al^ h*v•< itu'lisd khi extraction of U(VI ) by mixturns

of pentachloro-penta dieMpic acid u/ith some sulphoxi'Jes and observed synergism

when the aqueous f'H uas in the r*ng» 1-4 anl antagonism -ihen ^H.' 1 . The

synergism was shouin to be hie to the formation of UO.A ,2B <ihere 3. represents

ths sulphoxid.i molecule.

ĉ  ° 8 ' has Investigated the extraction of U(lfl). from nitrate

solutions, anl observed antagonistic affect uith pelargonic acid (nonanolc

acid) or d -bromocapric acid { o<-bromo decanoic acid) with 1.0M T9P in

dodecane, in the n i t r ic acid concentration region, 0.5-2.ON. A similar effect

was observed i th 0.1611 t-butylbenz»rw solutions of TOPO in presence of capric

or oC -bromo capric acids when |>H< 1.5. However at high ^H, synergistic

effect uaa observed and was attributed to the formation of the extractabla

species UO-A-.mTOPO. The value of m was not determined.

Structural aspects of the actinide Orboxylate complexes have been

recently reviewed by Casellato et a l * ' . Soma of the structural aopecta of
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the uranyl carboxylate adducts with neutral donors are presented here as

the complexes involved In synergis'tic extraction of U(VT) with mixtures

of cerboxylic acids and neutral donors belong to this category. The crystal

and molecular structure of U(Vl)-diformate monohydrate, TJ02?JHCC0) .H^O, has

been investigated^ ' by X-ray diffraction and it was found that uranium

atom is surrounded by seven oxygen atoms, forming a pentagonal bipyramiS.

The ciystal and molecular structure of u(Vl)-acetate dihydrate has been

(111".reported by tfov/atsori e t a* ' T'h° found the uranium atom to be in a

distorted pentagonal bipyramidal environment, The equatorial plane contained

an oxygen from one water molecule, tv.o oxygens from a chelatlng acetate group

and two oxygens from two different bidentate bridging acetate groups\ thus

one half of the acetatps ect exclusively in a chela tine capacity and the other

half exclusively in a bidc:ntate bridging capacity.

?y treating /"UO2(Cir,C0O) ( H_0)_7.w 0 with neutral monodentate ligands

(B), monomeric and dimeric complexes r.ere obtained depending on the solvent

used and the reaction conditions, the details of vhich are given in Table 21 •

The monomeric complexes of the type /~U0 (CHJSOQ) .21$ appeared to be structural,

ly identical to /~U02(N03)2.2TPA&0_7 which was found^116' to contain 8-coordi-

nated uranium atom in a hexagonal bipyramidal arrangement. The structure of

^"UO2(CH,C0O)_.TI>PO_72 has been determined* ' and the uranium atom in thi*

compound was found to have a coordination number 7t the pentagonal base of

the bipyramid being formed by two oxygen atom of a chelate acetate group,

two oxygens of the bridging acetate groups and one oxygen of the neutral donor.

In-the U(VI) oxalate trJhydrate, UO2(C2O.).3H2O, two oxalate groups,

each using two oxygen atoms for coordination, and one of the three water



r.-.jlf!cu.lf3st ••«'.}CQ found to be asjocintud udth the jrcnium ••atom, thureb/

making ths uranium atom 7-coordinated.

PyriiLi\Q-2~corboxylic acid (HPC) fcrma the cwr-l.Gx^s U0 (PC) and

UO2(PC)2.IIPC. The coordination in the lat ter complex was found '" ' to be

3 i n i l a r to >Ju.,(CJX) .HOX (see sec.2 .U) . Tha pyi-idi;v=~3-carboxylic acid

(H'Jr'C) was found ' to form complexes, /"UQA'IPCJ^MJO ~]'.H.D mhi.ch are

ident ica l to /~U0-(CHCOOJu.M-O 7M Q.

mm L. 3 i A •* ^

k aeries of uranyl ' i ipicol inoto a Lducts U0_(PC}n8, ^ i th neutral donoro

have b".en reported^ ' ~ U / . Oxydiacatic icid (H^D'A) com.-luxf.>3 of U(UT)
C 121)

'jj'jro foun'l* to niV3 1t1 -"in I 1:2 oJfacts u i th pytHino '<-axi:lo. Imin:i-

diac'3t.!.c acid (H,I Ŵ  complex of 'J('i/l), UO_ClJfl) W l S ^loo found" ' ' to

form adducts u i th pyiri'Jins-H-oxi â .

To summarize, both ternary complexes of the type U0?A .̂m9 quaternary

complexes of tho type U0,(C10.)A.mB sraam to be involvu-1 in '-Ĵ a extraction

causing synargisin uiith these systaMS, As the study cif the extraction by

carboxylic acid3 alone io quite complicotsd, sometimes involving polymeric

metal l ic spaciea 89 extracted complexes, o detailed undoratanding of oynHrgism

uiith them requires much more work. However these systems seem tot io ld promise

i n many separation schanes, as the extraction and back-ftxtraction (str ipping)

of ths metal ions can be achieved in the same system simply by control l ing

the \>H of the aqueous medium.

2.1.9 EXTRACTION UITH filXTUflES OF CARI30XYLIC ACUS ANJ AMINES

As anionic uranyl carboxylates ara known i t is l i ka l y that

i n the extraction with caboxylic acids, is obscrwod upon a id i t ion of

ammonium sa l ts , at re lat ively high ^H values of the aqueous medium. Tartiary
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amines, on the other hand, are expected to behave, more or less, l ike

neutral donors, and hence, the synergism with them is likely to follow

the sams behaviour, as discussed in ths previous section.

Detailed investigations on the extraction of U(\/l) by tertTbutylbanzon'

solutions of carboxylic acids, in the absence and the presence of trilaflryl-

ammonium nitrate were carried out by (ladic and toworkers ' '' .

While the extraction uiith carboxylic acids.alone, uas described by the

equilibrium, shown in eq.(26), the extraction, when trilaurylamnonium

UO2,* + 1/2(Z+x)(HA), — L J L U0J» .xHA + 2H+ (26)
2 (a) 2(o) ** 2 2 (o) (a)

nitrate uas also added, was damonstrated to follow the equilibrium, given

in eq.{27). Ths principal uranium species extracted

u ° £ 4 R3N(HA) J < i ^ UO2A2(HA) . } R3N+2H+
+p(HA)n (27)

(a) (o) •* - ( o ) ( a ) { o )

into some carboxylic acids, in the absence, and the presence of trilaorylamirie,

alongwith their equilibrium data, obtained by these workers, are given in

Table 21* As expected both synergism and antagonism have been observed with

these systems depending on the aqueous phase /w. The extraction of U(Vl) fr^-i

acetic acid medium by solution! of triieooctyl ammonium (TIOA) acetate in

CC1., benzene and xylene haa been recently studied by Vieux et al* '. Though

this does not come under the purview of synergiatic extraction i t is interesting

to note the similarity in the extraction equilibria irrespective of whether the

carbbxylic acid ia aquophilic or aquophohic. These authors have observed aka*

the compoaitiqn of the extracted species to be, U0-A-.2Hfl.NR , whogo HB ie

TfcBH in a l l the three diluents. In an earlier work on the extraction of U(VI),

from 1N acetic acid, by 0.2N trL-n-octlylamina (TOA), using different diluents,

Ryan and Keder concluded^ ' that the composition of the extracted species
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varies from UCLÂ HAl'iR , in polar diluents such as 1,2-dichloroethane or

methyl isobutyl Ketono, to predominantly UO-A-̂ HANR in non-polar diluent©

such ds pentane. These conclusions ufjra substantiated by Patil efc al* '

by using different independent methods. The extraction of U(VI) from formic,

(127)

malonic and c i t r i c acid's by TO A uas also studied by Pat i l at al» ' who

observed that, unlike in the case of acet ic acid, diluent affect i s negl igible

with these ac ids . Jhile the adiuct UD?A?.HA.MR_ uas formed with malonic

ac id , formic and c i t r i c acids involved the formation of UO-A..2HA.NR .
2 .1 .10 EXTRACTION ÎTH AliINE-NtUTiUL XINOft COMBINATIONS

Attempts mere ma-le to extract U(VI), from n i t r i c acid media, into these

combinations of extractants . Though synsrgism was observed, both for trivalsnk

C 129)
and tstravalent actinida ions, i t was not realizedv ' for U(VI). Amines,

were knouin to extract U(Ul), from nitrate meJia, as the anionic t r in i t ra to

s p e c i e s , UQ-(NO_), • Synergism with neutral donors i s sxpected whvn the

neutral donor i s able to replace the nitrate groups. But, as such a replace-

ment destroys the onionic nature of the uranyl complex, synergiam would not

be expected^ in these systems* However, instead of n i tr ic ac id , i t acids

such as hydrochloric or sulphuric acid are employsi «s aqusous madia, there

2 -

i s s t i l l room for keeping the anionic nature of the species UCLCl. or

UO_(SO ) ~, even after replacing one cf"or SO ~ with neutral donors, and henca

synergism may be l ike ly with these extractant combinations.

2.1.11 EXTRACTION oilTH MIXTURES OF OflCANO PHOSPHORUS ACIDS AIM NEUTRAL OONORS

Synergism in the extraction of U(VI), by addition of neutral donors (B)

to dialkylphosphoric acids (HA) was f irst reported by Blake et al* '. Baes^ '

has summarized the earlier work on these systems and concluded that synergis*
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appears to be mainly governed by the equilibrium, an chouin in eq.(28), for

, "°2<«V2' B (28)

which, the reported equilibrium data are given in Table 2J. The synergiem In

this case would then be analogous to the phenomenon found in the extraction

of U(Vl) with A -diketone-neutral donor mixtures, as already discussed in

sec.2.1.2. except that the interactions bstween A -diketone and neutral

donor are small .and can be neglected while that between orgenophosphorous

acid and the neutral donor is relatively stronger and must ba taken into

consideration when calculating their free concentrations.

• Based upon ion exchange data, Kennedy et al* ' ' have suggested

that synargism in these system^ ia mainly governed by the substitution rather

than addition mechanism as shown in eq.(29). This observation was subsequently

supported

U02A2CHA)2 + 2B ^=s£> U02A^B2 + (H*)2 (29)

by the data of Oyrssan and Kuca*132', who reported that U02A2(HA)8 waa formed

in the extraction uiith H06P and TBP «nd U02A2(HA)B and UO^Bj werd|formed in

the extraction with HJBP and TDPO. Kennedy et al^ 33> Z*\ baaed on infrared

measurements of U(Vl)-H3BP*T0P0 compounds, provided support for the formation

of the mono substituted adduct, U02A2(HA).a. But, Baeâ  ' has observed that

tha data by 3yrssan and Kuca could as wall be interpreted to involve the

addition product, U0_(HA2) ,B. Liea and 3yraaan^ ' have subsequently

investigated the extraction of U(VI) by H)3P in ptetianoe of the neutral donors

TBP or TOPO and concluded that both addition and substitution products are

formed, thB predominance of one over the other depending on the extraction

conditions used end on the basicity of the neutral donor used. In an intensive

effort Hem' 1 3 6 ' has studied the distribution of Hi>3P between 0.111 H,S0. and

hexana or CC1. in the presence of TBP or TOPO and used the data to derive a l l
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the passible intaractions bet-Jaen them. These 'ata ueru fu l ly ut i l izedv ;

tn »)n-3ly3a the U(VI) extraction data obtained by using theix mixtures and

:hu composition of the large number of extractaoie species involved were

Jarivcd, anJ thsir equilibrium lota l is ted. In viuw of bhe intr insic depen-

iii.icias of the several equil ibria involved with gach other, the analysis

of thg iafca oftun requires ths use of computers. A summary of the extraction

equilibrium/involving uronyl afducts, obtained by LiJsm is given in Table 21.

Kennedy and J»?anê  ' ; , based on infrarad spectral data, have proposed

•:he alternative gpacics / UO_(A } : !IAH'_7, in the abr.eneo of a syrisrgist,

oni in i t s prsssnee, one H/' is rr.'pl^c? 1 by 0 oiv/ino / U0o(fi)^ ' 7* 2flngen' ' ,

assuming a similar mechanism, also suogestad the a! l i t ion of the nsutral donor

molecule B, thus giving £" U02(A }"" ; BHAH1 7 3 a t n s extracting apecies in

presence of the synargist B. Zangen has carried out extensive work on the

extraction of U(VI), using 0.3M hydrochloric acid as the aqueous medium, by

combinations of extractants involving the neutral donors, di(2 ethylnexyl)-

2 ethylhsxyl phosphonate ()EH£HP), 0B3P and TOPO and the acidic extractants,

2-ethylhoxyl, hydrogen, 2-ethylhexyl phosphonata (HEH£HP), H3£HP, 2-ethylhexyl

hydrogen chloromethyl phosphonate (HEHC1HP) and dipara (1,1,3,3-tetramcthyl

butyl) phenyl phosphoric, acid (HJOPP). The synergistic effect was found to

increase in the order, HEHEHP < HDEHP < HEH(CIHP) < HDOPP which is the order

of increasing acid strength of these chelating agents. This is anslogons to

the order observed with fb -dlketdnss. The results unrs explained on the basis

of the formation of the ion pairs suggested afcrtto. At low chelating agent

concentrations, an extraction mechanism involving the equilibrium, shoun in

oq.(29) was also suggested^ ™ ' .
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Sato1 ' has studied the extraction of U(VIj, from sulphuric add solutions,

by Kerosene solutions of HJEHP-T3P mixtures and observed that their results

ata consistent with the extraction equilibrium) shown in eq.(30). from

studies on the

Uol+ + (HA)O + 2T8P • . ... •>> U0,(A),.2T0P + 2H+ (30)
2Ca) 2(o) Co) * 2 2 (o) (a)

temperature dependence of the distribution ratios the enthalpy change for the

above equilibrium (AH) uae estimated to be/V -50 Kcal/mole, a valva which

is numerically much higher than that observed with H3EHP extraction a|dtM •

Infrared data obtained by 5ato suggested that uranium atom is bondad to the

P—>0 of HOEHP and not to TBP. Thus the thermodynamic data and infrared data

obtained by Sato seem to contradict each other*

Much larger negative enthalpy changes, in the extraction of U(Vl) with

mixtures of HXHP and TOP in dodecane, ware observed, in a celorimetric study,

by narcus and Kolarik* . In view of the involvement of a large number of

equilibria in thesa systems i t is difficult to attribute the observed enthalpy

changes to any particular equilibrium and more uotk is required for under-

standing the thermodynamic behaviour of these, systems.

Hahn and Vender y a i r 1 4 2 ' have observed synergiatic effects in the

extraction of U(tfl) from nitric acid by mixtures or H33P and TBP in Amsco

diluent end explained fche distribution deta by assuming the formation of the

extracteble dimeric uranyl species, ^fu02(N0_)(A).TBPjr .

Thec'synergistic extraction of U(VI) by acidic phosphate esters together

with neutral organophosphorus compounds was also reported by several Russian
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.TG^1''*3"147^. Torgou et alV47' studied the extraction of U(VI), ftam

sulphate, chloride? an) nitrata mi?!ia, by mixture 9 of H )EHP with T3P or )QSO.

The extraction isotharma, with aqueous sulphate and chloride media, i«ara

found to be similar and falling into 3 regions depending on the uranium

n'jficerttcations used. At low and high uranium concentrations, there waa

synarnism, where as at moderate concentration of uranium, there was antagonism.

Bunus et al^ ' have studied the extraction of U(UI)( from concen-

trated aqueous phosphate solutions, with Kerosene solutions of HOEHP-TOPO

mixtures and observed the extracted species to be UD-A_(HA) .mTOPO, where

m ^ 1 depending an the TCPO concentration. Increase of temperature was found

to result in a decrease in the distribution ratio valuas.

Oil sulphoxides ara shown* *' to be more pronounced aynergistic agents

as compared with T9P or dialkyl aulphoxidaa in a study on the extraction of

U(«I), from sulphate solutions by H3CHP.

liartin et aJt^150' have studied the extraction of U(V1), from perchloric

acid by dibutyl phenacyl phosphanate in toluene, in which the acid waa found

to be monomerici and observed eynergism in tha presence of TBP.

Synergism in the extraction of U(VI), from sulphuric acid solutions,

by di-4-octylphenyl phosphoric acid (HOOPP) in presence of TBP, 3B8P and T0PO

was ehouin̂  ' to be identical to that obaervad with mixtures of H3EHP ant)

these neutral donors. To summarize, thoughtha extraction potential of this

combination of extractants has baen thoroughly recognized and attempts hava

been made to unietstand several of the partial processes that take place,

a full and quantitative interpretation of the extraction behaviour appears to

be a formidable task.
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2.1.12 EXTRACTION WITH MIXTURES OF DRGANOPHOSPHOHUS ACIJS AND AMNES

Ttw only results available with this combination of extcactants on

U(VI) extraction are those obtained by Deptula and nine*152"154', who used

sulphuric acid solutions as aqueous media and CC14 and benzene as the diluents.

Bath aynergistic~and antagonistic effects were observed depending on the

aqueous phase eulphuric acid concentration and the molar ratio of amino/

phosphoric acid in the organic phase. The influence of the extractant concen-

tration on the synergistic coefficients (eq.2)f as shown by the dsts given in

Table 2ft indicates «n increase in synergism with decreasing extractant concen-

tration. The influence of the aqueoua phase acid concentration can be seen

from the data given in Table 26, from which it can be concluded that higher

acidities are more favourable for synergism and that HiJBP is a better synergist,

as compared to HJEHP, in combination with TOA. The diluents CC1. and benzene

did not show any appreciable difference in synergism as S • 0.72 and 0.73 for

CC1. and benzene, respectively, were observed under identical conditions. The

equilibrium governing the extraction was suggested to be that given

UO2SO + ,(HA)2- + H3UH
+ - ^ ^U02S04HA;,R3NH* 7 + H* (31)

I8) VOj {0) {o) {a)

in eq.31 end the species in the organic phase was shown to be highly polymerized.

Oeptula* ..has also observed synergism in the system TOA-mono-n-butyl

phosphoric acid, with .this system* contrary to. that given above, increase in

the extractant concentration cause! an increase in synergistic coefficients, as

can be seen from ths data, given, in Table 2?. The extraction equilibrium was

suggested tCK be that .shown in eq.(32) and the species in the organic phase was

shown to be highly polymerized.
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TOA, in combination with an arylphofphorie Of id , di«p-chlarophenyl phos-

phoric acid (H3CPP) uas also shown to give eynergistic • • wall as antagonistic

affects, as can be deduced from tha data giuan in Table 90* Several othar amines

in combination with H3BP were also shown to behave in a iMnnsr analcgova to TOA

ae ev/idenfcr.KJ from the data given in Tabla 2f«

Tha S.C« uaiuQS reported with theuo tysttma ara no% vnry high and i t is

uorth attempting thaso raxtr«cbion« ftan other Mfdis auph as nitrata or chloride

to 6Gs uihathgr pna can improve upon tha arxtraetion* On tha othnr hand 9turfias

on conditions for antagonism ara squally esaantial wî h • view to back-extract

the mafcal ion from thaae mixtures*

The hsxawalent stats of neptunium is identical to that of uraniui;, in

the sanae that i t exists mJepmV as the naptunyl ion, UpO?*» In aqueous solutions.

-here as U(VI) is quite stable in aquaoua solutions, Np(VJ) naedjto be stabilized

by using suitable oxidising aganfcs. I t la , probably, due to this limitation

that no work on its synergiatic extraction was reported, t i l l ' recently*

Pa t i l <?t al^SZj have studied the extraction of Np(VI), osino potassium bichro-

mate as holding oxidsnt, by benzene solutions of HTTh and T0P. Thsir data,

obtained using t.Qi>i perchloric acid or 1.0TI nitrip acid, as aqueous madia, showed

that the obssrved synergism is due to tha formation af the edduct NpO2(TTA)2.T3P

in the'organic phase, identical to that, observed with U(V2)« The adduct

extraction constant (Kj^) a n d t n s "dduct formation constant (/*A8) wars,

respectively, found to bo log I<AQ m 2*92 and log £ * B ^ 4.43*
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Kp(Vl), Pu(Vl) also is unstable in aqueous solutions, especially Mien

in contact v.ith organic solutions, in the absence of any holding oxidants. Us-

ix>c potassium pernacpanatc as holding oxidant, the extraction of Pu(Vl), from

0.01B nitr ic acid, by cyclohexane solutions of TSTTA and TBP was f i rs t studied

by Irvine and ildgington* J ' . The species responsible for synergism was identi-

fied to be PuQ2(TlA) .'IEP, analogous to that observed v.j.th U(VI) and Hp(Vl), with

the equilibrium constant values log K«B - 3.13 and log fit-a " 4*67• Using

potassium diehromate as the holding oxidant, 1 .OM (H , Ea )C10. as the aqueous

media and benzene as the diluent, the same extraction system was studied

recently by Batil et a l ^ 1 ^ ) anci the adduct PuO2(raA)2.l'BP was found xeeponsible

for the observed synergism. The values of log K<B « 2.46 and log ^V.. » 4.13

were reported by these authors.

By comparing the available data on the formation of the adducte LO-XTTl),,.

TBP, obtained under identical conditions, i t «ppen* that the s tabi l i t ies of

U(VI) and Kp(Vl) are of similar magnitude T.hile that of Pu(Vl) is snai l .

Shukla et al^ ^5) h a v e prepared the solid adduct PuO2(TTA)2.TBP and found

that i ts stoichiometry to in agreement with that derived from extraction data.

These authors have also prepared several plutonyl /3 -diketonate-neutral donor

adduots whose absorption maxima and corresponding molar extinction coefficient

values, in benzene, are given in Table JO. The infra-red spectra of these

adducts were fcund to be identical v.ith the analogous urenyl complexes.

Shukla et al* ^ have also reported that the ease of extraction of Pu(Vl)

by the A -diketones, both in the absence and the presence of 'i'HP, followed

the ordert

> E3TFA > HTFA > HHPA
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Manchanda et a l * ' " have studied the extraction of Pu(Vl) by HTTA in presence

of several pyridine-K-oxides and the adduct formation constants(|3<B) obtained by

them axe given in Table 31. This stability order is identical to that observed

vith U02(TTA)2 adducts except,that the magnitude of these values axe slightly

higher as compared with U(VI) values,

2.4 APPLICATIONS

The pronounced iicprove rents in the extraction of U(Vl) by synergistic combi-

nations of extractante have been extensively utilized for the extraction of U(VI,

from widely differing aqueous madia, either with a view to separate the samt ox for

analytical purposes. A brief description of some of the typical applications in-

volving combinations of different extxaotants is given here.

Spectrophotometrio methods for the determination of U(YI), based on the ex-

traction of the anionic benzoate complex in association with the highly coloured

Hhodamine B, which gave a molar extinction coefficient, for U(VX), of 4.8 x 10 * %

1 0 5 (157) a n d 9 x 1Q4 (158)^ ju t h e l a t t e r method*'58', which uses KOH as a pre-

extxactant, interference from oany elements wan found to be appreciably low. The

composition of the coloured complex was expressed as /"U02(CgBLC00)r;RB''Ur, where

KB* indicates the Bhcdamine B • • t ion .

.003)An extractive separation of U(VI) in the range 20-50 #ug, was donev '"' in

a single extraction, at pH - 5, with 0.02 K TOPO + 0.005li salicylic acid, from

100 fold excess of interfering m»tal» such as rax* earths, thorium, zirconium

and iron which interfere with the photometric determination of U(VI) by arsenazo

III . The interfering metal ions were narked with a 0.02 H solution of EDTA,

which does not impair uranium extraction. Benzole aoid-TOPO-CCl. system was

utilized^ ' in the separation of thorium and uranium from accompanying rook

samples.
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The antagoniatia effect of car boxy Uc aeida, on th* extraotion of

il(tfl) by T8P, in the: high acid region, wee u t i i l w r 3 7 ' in atripping

uranium from TBP, during tha purification of 33U from Th, whan uranium

waa f irat aelaetively extracts^ by TBP and thorium waa hald baok by

eompiexing i t with 3TPA.

An extraction oum apeotrophotometrie method for tht determination

of uranium was d«valep»d^6d^ bated on the formation of tha 1 I 2 I 2 , U(WI)-*

Pyrocat(H5hol-*HHine eolpurad ooiplex at Ĥ 4cO-4.5r whioh ia oonplataly

axtr«ctabia by CCl^.

An axtraotiva aaparation of utmnium, in th* range 10 f / / , waa

done*16t^ uaing an aquimoiar mixture of O.HWi)CHP and 0,in TIP in Kcroeene

: from 0«1f>i«an aolutione of hydrochloric or aulphurio aeldc, oontainiog (

different interfering aniona and cationa» and tha o>g»nl« uraniun waa

determinedby a fiuoraeoence Method. . >

The goaaypol ia uaedV ' a« • eynergiatio reagent for rapid axtraotlon

and apeotrophotgawtrlc detemlnation of U(WI) with 2*nadthohydrfmamio aoid.

Tha Optiaue) PH of extraction wee found to be 4.S and tha ohlorofora extraotad

oo«plex we* foui»# to haira abeotption mexiMua at 810 m, leer1 a law

obpylng over thi ranga 0.1-S.O /"Vail of uranium.

nethoda involving extraotien and aubMpuant apeotrophotomttrio dtter-

•ination of U(Ul) uaing the extractant co»binationet TOPO and HOW in dodeaane163)

and tytidine and HAA in benwne (164) war* also d*aoribadt An extractive

epfottophotgm*tric mathod for tha *atim§tion of plutoniu*, in miiligram «ajunte(

using a mixtur* of HTTA and TIP in benxem, waa
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Hixturaa of /3 -diketonoe and Hautral orgsncphoephorua reagents

were eaployad^t6S' in the separation of U(Vl) fro» a bulk of rara aattha.

The uranyiy3 -diketonatea, than they are prswnt aa addueta with

aulphoxidae, were found*1 ' to anhanoa tha chewical shift difference

between tha nonaquivalant Mthylana protona adjaacant to eulphur atoei

in eulphoxidee* Thia affact it equivalent to ineraaaing tha NHIt obaarvinf

fraquaney by a faw ordata of magnitude.

For tha eomareial raeovary of uraniiM from wat prooaaa phoaphorie

add, Dak Ridga National Laboratory, USA haa davalopad a procaae' '

based on tha aynargiatie extraction of U(VI). In their proesaa uraniua

praaant in the feed phoaphorie add aiainly aa U(IV) la oxidizad to U(VX)

and ia extracted by a Mixture or HO£HP - TOPO (e*Sn-0.125n) in Kerosene.

Tha extracted uraniua ia baek«axtraotad aa U(IV) by uaing radueing scrub

of H-PO. containing Fe( I l ) . Tha uraniua in tha atrip aolution ia again

oxidized to U(VI) and further puriried by extraction into HOEHP-TOPO

in keroaena (0.3n-0*075 n ) . Tha extracted U(VI) in the organio phaee

ia scrubbed with water to ranove iapuritiea extracted and finally back-

extracted with aquaoue scrub oontaining (NH4)2C03* In en atteapt to

ewareoM tha exhorbitant coat of TOPO, the primary cycle of purification

and concentration of Uraniun la repleced by uaing a aixture of Mono-

and di-octylphanyl phoaphoric aoid inatead of HDEHP-TOPO Mixture aa the

axtractant* Tha new extsactant aixtur* extracts u(IV) «ore efficiently

froa feed phoaphoric add and tha extracted uranium la baok-extrected

ae U(VI) by uaing oxidatiwa acrub aolution aenteining HeClOj. The final
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purification and concentration of uranium is achieved in the same '•"'•y a"

described above uaing HDEHP-TOPO mixture as tha extrectsnt. Spain also

has successfully demonstrated* ' tha HDEHP-TOPO process, both at lab

•cale and pilot plant scale, and considering the installation of a fuil-

acala plant, for U recovery. Tha high coat and unavailability of T0PO

in commercial quantitiea are eerioua diaac'vantagee of the HOEHP-TOPO

proeeea*169'. But it was shown*170""172' that a Mixture of octylphanyl

phosphoric acid and TBP in a Karosana diluent is a suitable and much

cheaper alternative.

PENTAVALENT ACTINIOE IONS

In view of tha difficulty in Maintaining these oxidation states,

in solution, studies on them are very aeagra. Though Np(V) is exceptionally

stable, under a wide variety of conditions, in aqueous solutions, even that

element has not received tha desired attention.

3*1 NEPTUNIUM

Irving and Edgington* ' have studied the extraction of Np(V) by

mixtures of HTTA and TBP in cyclohexana. As tha distribution ratio values

reported by them for the extraction of Np(V) from 0.02Nnitric acid by

cyclohexena solutions of HTTA (0a0.23? for 0.02PI HTTA), appears to be very

high, i t is likely that the oxidation state of Np(V) is not remaining

stable during the extraction* Aa the authora themselves nave stated that

there were difficulties in obtaining consistent and reproducible data, the

equilibrium constant value, reported for the extraction of Np(V)(log K,_c*5.3}

need not be seriously considered. Evan the stoichiomstry of tha extracted

species, supposed to be HNpO2(TTAV*T8P, may be considered speculative.



The synergietic effect of tri-rwiotylaetbyl Mmoniuii chloride

(Capriquat, QCl), on the solvent extraction of Np(V) by xylene eolutions

or HTTA, was investigated* ' , over the \>H range 2-8. The observed eyner-

oisn with Np(V) w»a ahown to ba due to the equilibrium,

NpO,+ + T" + 2QT _I!kNpu,T.2UT (33)
(a) (a) (o) •* 2 (o)

with log K a 2,3. By choosing a proper combination or the axtrectenta
BX

logO values > 2 could ba realized, where •« with the individual extractente

log 0 y -2 could not be achieved.
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TABLE-1 Partit ion Oata of Some Extractantu ' 2 1 * 2 2 '

Aqueoua Phaaa » 0.1OH (Ne,K;C1O.J tamp.a 2S*C

Diluent l 0 f l P TBP 1 0 J P TBPO

1 . n-haxane

2. n-ftaptana

3. Cytnhaxana

4 . nathylana Chlorite

5 . Chloroform

6 . Csrbontatachlorlda

7. Benzana

8. Toluana

9. Iaopropylbenzana

10. Chlorobanzana

1 1 . O-diohlorobanzana

12. Btomofatm

0.68

0.57

0.S6

1.84

1.73

1.30

1.62

1.60

1.37

1.65

1.59

—

2.73
2.75
2.90

4.50

4.20

3.70

3.93

3.84

3.SO

4.04

4.07

4.S6

-0.52

-0.50

-0.22

2.48

3>08

0.77

0.92

0.69

0.24

1.28

1.34

2.32

TABLE-2 Aaaociation conatrnta of TPP/TBP with

diffarant diluanta*26 '27*.

Oiluant

(S) TPP TBP

benzana

niBK

cci4

TBP

CHC1*

1 0

0.0

2.4

5.4

0.2

0.8

0.9

2.9

6.1



TABIE-3 Equilibrium Oafea for 111 eatplaxaa batvaan

/3udikaton«» and Nagtr»l Opnora*29"32 ' .
/

/3-dikatone

HTTA

HHFA

HTTA

HTFA

HHFA

HTTA

HTFA

HTTA.H2O

HTTA

Nautra l
Oonor

TOA

TBP

H

H

DEEP

*

n

TBP

TBP

C 6 H «

cc»4

M

N

n

H

w

Karoaana

3.15

0.26

-0.72

-0.65

0.44

-0.57

-0.S2

0.54

0.46

itar.

(29)

(30)

n

m

m

w

M

(31)

(32)

HHFA - Haxafluoro aoatylaeatonat HTFA - Trlfluor* aeatylacakena

DEEP - Oiathylathyl phoaphonata.



TABLE-4 Association constants (Log K) between

HBPHA and TBP or TOPO in different

organic Solvents* ' .

Solvent _ PH8pHA 1 0 9 ^ Lot KTOpfl

Carbon tetrachloYide
1,2 diohloroathane

1,1,2,2-tetrachloro-
athana

1,1,1-trlchloro
ethane

Nitrobenzene

Chlorobenzena

«-Xylene

folleine
n-hexane

tfenzene
Oiieobuty.1ketona

fiethyliaobutylketone

Oiethylketone

Dibutylether
Oiiaopropylether

n«butylecetete

n-propylecetete

Chloroform

14.4
128

292

14.2

98.9

50.0

19.3
29.3

0.93
40.5

56

178

219

13.4

25.9

122

144

203

1.24
0.71

0.27

1.24

0.90

1.06

1.27
1,17

2.03
1.11

0.73

0.13

0.05

1.12

0.93

0.41

0.22
mm

2.41

1.83

1.20

2,

2,

2

3

2

1

1

2

2

.22

.51

.43

.34

.32

.83

.25

.28

.09



TABLE-5 The s tre tch ing v ibrat ion frequencies of -

NH group i n C C l ^ 1 2 ^ £ j n

S a l t (0.0511) Without

TBP/TOPO

In presence of 0.350

T8P TOPO

T0A.HC104

T0A.HN03

TOA.HNCS

3070

2570

2420

3070

2570

2420

2350

TABLE 6 equilibrium data for the HTTA interaction

uithQX< 3 8>.

Cl

Br"

r
SCN"

CIO"

log K

1.30 + 0.08

2.55 + 0.03

3.24 + 0.02

4.50 + 0.04

5.44 + 0.08

6.46 + 0.09

TABLE 7 Equilibrium data for the aalf adducts or

uranyl 3 -dikatonatsa

+ H A ( o ) UO,A .HA
2 2 (o)

y6-diketone

HAA
HB2&

HOBM
HTTA

Diluent

CHC13

cci4

C6H6
ti

l o g K A

-6.70

-

-

-2.40

log

- 5
-5

KAB

.54

.06

.12
. 1 0

lo

1

0

9/AV

.16
-

. 5 0

flaf.

(49)

' (SI)

iS2)
(•5.57)



TABLE 8 equilibrium data for the Fx traction of

U(«I) by Mixtures of HTTA and TBP or

Adduot

U02(TTA)2

n

U02(T,.*)2
n

.8

•2B

B

TBP

n

TOPO
H

Diluent

benzene

cydohexane

benzene

cyclohexans

log

-2.

it

it

*

KA

26 2.48

3.56

8.61

4.56

4.7

5.8

10.9

11.8

TABLE 9 Equilibrium data for t te extraction of U(VI)

by (Uxturaa of TBP with diffBt«nt fi-dlkatona*'66'

Aqueous Mdiu« - 2.0PI (Li,H)C104

Diluent - benzena
Temp. - 30»C

/3-diketonB PK* log Kft l og K^ log

Furoyltrif luoroacetone 8.50 - 2 . 2 5 2.85 5.10
(HFTA)

Thenoyltrifluoroacatone
(HTTA) 9.10 -2 .40 2.65 5.05

Benzoyltrifluoroacetons
( T A )(HBTA)

Thonoylacetone (HTA)

AcetylacetDne (HAA)

Benzoylacetone (HBA)

Olbenzoylmsthane
(HDBP))

9.20

12.35

12.70

12.85

13.75

Thenoyltrifluoro
(•ethyl) aceton9(HTTttA) -

-2.95

-4.70

-S.85

-5.50

-5.50

-

2.40

-1.35

-2.25

-1.65

-1.05

-2.65

5.35

3.35

3.60

3.85

4.45

-

"* "egatius logarithm of th' ?cid dissociation constant of tha
/3-diketona in 75 'fol



TABLE 10 Equilibrium data roc the 1t1 adducts of U0»(TTA)2

with th« Oonora TBP, TBPO and *

Aquaoua flsdiwa - 0.1Ofl (
Ttmp. - 25°C

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Oiluant

, n-haxana

> n«haptana

• CycloWana

, nathylana fihlo-

» Chlorofon

. carbon ta&ra-
chlor id*

. Banzara

. lolmm

. laapropyl-
banzent

• Chlorobarnana

• O-diehloroban-
zana

. Broaofom

•1O9K,

3.18

2.91

2.86

2.50

2.93

3.04

2.68

2.85

2.85

2,71

2.70

2.80

TBP

1O9K W

3.49

3.56

3.95

. 1.92

1.-S3

3.02

2*86

2.85

2.54

2.72

2.92

2.06

l0*P»B
6.67

5.47

6.81

4.42

4.46

6.06

5.54

5.70

5.39

5.43

5.62

4.86

T8P0

l o * «AB J

5.78

5.72

6.32

4.50

4.09

5.60

5.82

5.37

5.56

S.7S

S.82

4.38

L°V^8
8.96

8.63

9.18

7.00

7.02

8.64

8.50

8,72

8.41

8.46

8.52

7.18

TOPO

6.40

6.40

6.66

4.S3

3.86

5.81

5.78

5.77

5. 56

S.77

5.8C

4.27

9.58

9.32

9»S2

7.03

6.79

8.85

8.46

8.62

8.41

8.48

8.SO

7.07



TABLE 11 PH 50 Values for tha extraction of

U(VI) by 0.01H HTTA*73*.

Aqueous Mdiu* - 0.02ft acetate buffer

Solvent

cci4
CHG13

C6H6

P i n t y l acetate

2.7M Acatona/CCl4

"H SO

4.00

3.80

3.50

3.10

2.70

Solvent

Cyolohexanone

n-Butanol

*J :-f1athylbutanol

0.036flTBP /CC1 4

PH SO

2.30

2.20

2.10

1.29

TABLE 12 EquHi»rlo« Data for tte Detraction af

U(VI) by 2«6 DNPO In ptaaanca of

Oiluanb - Chlorofot*
Aqutoua mdliM - Olluta Hd(PH - 1*4)

/3-dikatona

HTTA

HBT A

HTFA

HHFA

6

6

6

4

% •

.25

.15

.S3

.30

la |K A

-2.77

-2.71

-3.19

-1.41

-0.14

-0.1S

-0.71

1.79

2.6S

2.56

2.4B

3.20

(]
UrvJh

/



TABLE 13 TharmodynMlo Oats for the gdduet

Formation of ur«nyl-j3-tJiketonatoe
/ /7g 77\

with •owe neutral dqnorav ' " ' .

Equilibrium UO-AyfB—-^ UQ A .8

Diluent* tMnzana

Neutral donor
(B)

TOPO

TBP

OBSO

OPhSO

OHSO

OISO

OOSO

OPnSO

OBSO

OISO

OHSO

OOSO

OHSO

OISO

OOSO

fi-diketona ^ c
/ (HA) (Keal/Mla)

HTTA -6.59

" -5.28

" -4.76

" -4.13

" -5.48

" -5.42

• -5.31

HBT A -3.64

• -4.27

• -5.14

" -5.25

• -5.17

HBA -4.16

" -3.70

" -3.90

(Kcal/aole)

-3.77

-5.21

-4.90

-4.60

-3.52

-3.81

-3.05

-4.29

-3.84

-4.46

-3.81

-4.58

-5.03

-2.60

-3.07

(a.u)

+9.46

+0.24

-0.47

-1.58

+6.60

+5.40

+7.60

-2.20

+1.44

+2*28

+4.83

+1.98

-2.92

+3.69

+2.78



TABLE 14 Sou Solid Adducts of

Adduot •up.,*C

UO2(TTA)2

U02(TTA)2.TBP

U02(TTA)2.T0P0

UO2(TTA)2.TPPO

U02(TTA)2.DBBP

U02(TTA)2.TEHP0

U02(TTA)2,3T0P0

210 - 212

112

57

236

68

60

37

TABLE 15 Xnfsatad data for aoma uranyl

eomplaxaa*84* ( i n C«"1 u n i t a ) .

Compound

U02(TTA)2

U02(TTA)2.TBP

U02(TTA)2.T0P0

U02(TTA)2.3T0P0

U02(TTA)2.TPP0

T8P

TOPO

TPPO

Carbon/1

1622»

1615,

1615,

1612,

-

-

—

ragion

1600

1595

1597

1S97

1592

c-o-n

1309

1320

1310

1309

1310

-

-

—

c - c

1535

1538

1538

1537

1537

-

-

P->0

.

1212

1145

1145

1142t1152(ah)

1285,1269

1152

1195

(ah) - •houldav.



TABLE 16 S O N * Solid Adducts or uranyl £r-

with Aroaatlc S l h i d ^ 7 5 *

Adduet

U0^TTA)2.DPhS0

U02(TTA)2.08S0

UO2(AA)2.OPhSO

U02(AA)2.OBSO

U02(OBn)2*0PhS0

uo2(oen)2.oeso

TABLE 17 Inftstad Oata for

C
Compound "̂  °"H "Vo-U-0 aay.

U02(TTA)2.2H20 3*00

002(TTA)2.T0P0

U02(TTA)2.TBP

U02(TTA)2.OPhSO -

U02(TTA)2.0BS0

U02(AA)2.2H20 3360

U02(AA)2.0PhS0

U02(AA)2.D8S0

U02(DBfl)2.2H20 3330

U02(08rt)2.DPhS0 -

uo2(oen)2.OBSO

OPhSO

OBSO

900

915

920

910

918

910

903

909

694

895

897

-

—

RUp>,*C

166

128

170

220

228

300

S O M Uranyl Adducte*75*

2V Crrn tAw •* J

i s-o
atratch

-

9B0

975

-

988

980

983

960

1035

1033

Carbony1
atratch

1615, 1605

1615, 1598

1620, 1592

1620, 1590

1620, 1590

1570(b>

1565<b)

1570

1590

1590

1590

•

-

(b) - broad.



TABLE 10 Oata on Extraction of U(VI) by
(95)

fUxturaa of HTTA and HOX1 ' .

/"HTTAJ + £mnj m O.OIHI /« . i.*t

Aquaoua nadUm - O.in Acatata Buffar

Fraction
of £*HTTA_7

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.6

S

15.3

34.4

46.2

58.7

TABLE 19 Extraction data for U(VI) with •

mixtura of O.OJH TOPO and 0.01H

Acid

Phanylpropiolic acid

O-Chlorobanzoic acid

Salicylic acid

Banzoic acid

trans-Cinnanie add

Hydroxy CinrtMic
acid

•
O-nitcobanzoic acid

Fornula (v

CfiHs C.CO0H 2,23

CfiN4(Cl)CO0H 2.92

CfiH4(0H)C00H 2,97

CgHgCOOH 4.17

CgHjpWHJOWH 4.44

CgH4(MO2)COOH 2.21

Oiatribution

3.15

2«l

161

36S

21.1
14.9

6.9

4.0

rati* «t kn

4*90

3f3

223
M S

93,9
32.9

37.4

• •4

• - 0.0015(1



TttLC 20 Cxtraotion data for U(VI) with • nlxtura of

0.02W TOPO «nd 0.01B Nitty Mid< 1 O l ) .

Aqueoua Phaaa - 0.07H HNO.

Diluant - CM,

CxtrMtant

TOPO-Valaria said

TOPO-Capila «old

roPQ~Pai*Matai»io
•old

TOPO-taiaitta aald

TAIU 21

Nautrai
donor iolwant
(•)

TPN Aoatona

TPAaO Nathanoi

" Aoatona

Ha3N0 Cthanol

OPhtO "

Foraula

CHs(CH2)3C00H

CH3(CH2)eC00H

CH3(CH2)13COOH

CH3(CH2)uC00H

CH3(CH2)1gCOOH

Diatributlon

1.03 2.71

14.0 0.2
1.7 O.«

S.6 0.1

5.7 0.6

S.6 0.6

5.6 0.6

Data on nautrai danar(B) addueta HIM

Molar rat io

(uo2 t e)

1 I 1

1 t 2.5

1 t 1

1 t 2

1 t 6

1 I 2

1 ft 1

Stata of tha

Product

Oiaarie
nonoMorie

Dlatarle

flanmarie

Oinarie
w

Konoaario

ratle at

4.40
" 0.12

6.7
7.4

6.6

7.0

6.6

Hi
5*70

78

600

700

700

700

i U(VI) aaatata

(•C)

m

-

248

260

170

227

116

Hef.

C112 ">
M

II

R

(113)
C.114 )

Cm)

TPAaO * Triphanyl Aralnaoxidat «»3N0 - Trtaathyl Asina exida



TABLE 22 Equilibrium data for tho extraction of

U(tfl) by Carboxylic acid - TLA Mixtures*

Extractant Diluent Extracted Species logK or logK

Capric acid

C?(-bramocaprlc acid

I I

3-fluorobenzoicacid

TLA.4 Capric ac id

TLA.2 oC-bromocapric
acid

TLA, 23 -fluorobenzoic
acid

Benzene

t-butylbenzane
II

»

n .

n

i i

I I

U 0 2 A 2 *
n

U02A2

U02A2

U02A2,

UO^A.

n

2HA

.4HA

.2HA.TLA

.TLA

-5.8
n

-5.5

-4.7

-5.4

-2.77

-2.25

-2.08

TABLE ?3 equilibrium datafor tho adduct formation

/"eq. (28)

HA B Oiluent

"
i t

n

I I

i t

»

BP

TBPO

BOBP

QSBP

TBP
n

I I

i i

it

Kerosene

H

I I

M

Hexans

cci4

Benzene

CC1,

1.9 x 10*

6 x 103

6 x 102

1.5 x 102

70

40

16

80

HOEHP - O i - O k C t h y i h e x / l ) ' inaphor ic Acid
KXP - [Ji-(n~h'-^--M ) Pho.^'-otio acid
[jiigp - n-hutyl, rti-(r-buf.v.l) Pnotiphinacs
OBBP - i)i- (



TABLE 24 ExtMotion Equilibrium Data for ths axtr«ction

or U(WX), froM 0.1H H,SO., by HQBP (MA) solution*

in prasanoa of TBP or TOPOV

Neutral
CEO

Extxactad Spaeiaa log K

TBP

w

Maxana.

it

TOPO

cci4

TBP

TOPO

UO,»?(HA),B

uo2(so4)e

uo2(so4)e

8.56 + 0.07

11.38 • 0,06

7.88 • 0.25

4.30 • 0.19

-1.42 | MX.. -1.12

8.21 • 0.18

9.02 | Mx., 9.39

2.80 | MX., 3.09

10.77 • 0.11

12.64 + 0.28

8.91 { MX., 9.11

11.28 | MX., 11.62

8.06 | MX., 8.30

10.11 + 0.22

2.17 + 0.29



TABLE 25 Synergiatic coefficients for u(VI) as

a function of axtractant concentration '

Aqysoua Phaee - 2.OH H,S0

Extract* nt/CCl^ S.C. ^~Eq.(2)_7

0.2H TOA -i- 0.21 HC8P 0.48

0.2N TOA + O.M HOBP 0.69

o.osn TOA 4 o.osn HOBP 0.72

TABLE 26 Synargishic coafficianta for U(VI) aa

a function of Aquaoua acid concantration

II (O.05n TOA + O.OSfl HOBP) (0.05f1 TOA + 0.0511 HOCHP)

0.02S 0.27 -0.60

0.45 ~ 0.50 0.24

0.90 - 1.0 0.48 0.22

1*80 - 2.0 0.78 0.69

TABLE 27 Synargiatic coefficient* for U(VI) aa

a function of axtractant concentration

Aquaoua Phase - O- 0^5 M W»

Extractant SiC.

0.2M TOA + 0.2M H^BP 0.97
o.m TOA + o.m H2HBP 0.B2
O.O5I>1 TOA + 0.0511 HJ1BP 0.67



TABLE 28 Synargiatic eoefficianta for U(VI) in

tha ayataw TOA-HOCPP - banzana(154)

T0» HDCPP SX.

0.025

2.0

2.83

4.04

0.025

0.05

n

„

0.025

0.05

K

It

-3.47

-0.21

0.13

0.35

TABLE ?9 Ex t rac t ion data f o r U ( V I ) wiSh a

Aaina

t r i -n-dacylamina

di -n-dacylamina

di-n-octylamine

*ixtura of 0.05(1

in b.nz.na<15*>

S.C.

0.05

0.18

0.79

0.48

N-benzyl laurylamina 0.3Q

Amberlitf "-1 0.0?

Anina and 0.05M

at H2SO4 , It

1.0

0.45

0.80

0.52

0.34

0.21

HOOP,

2.0

0.67

0.S1

0.54

0.38

0.S3



TABLE 30 Absorption Bands of Plytonyl Complex*/1 5 S)

Complex

PuO,(BTA).TBP
* 1

PuO,(TFA ).TBP
' 4

PuO2(HFA ,),TBP

PUO2(OBH)2.TBP

PuO2(A:;A V.TBP

PuO2(TTA)2.T8P

PuO2(TTA)2.OHSO

Pu02(TTA)2.4HP0

Solvent

%oax.
rw

848

B46

842

855

B47

846

850

853

Benzene.

JliX* _1
n cm

271

277

193

196

253

312

2S7

252

nm

508

505

485

525

500

504

510

514

n CM

462

312

331

590

332

754

716

700

TABLE 3 1 Adduct Formation constants of

Plutonyl Adducta

diluent - CC14

PuO2(TTA)2 + 8 £p§L PuO2(TTA)2.B.

g,

4HP0 3.76

3MP0 3.60

2P1P0 2.92

2 »60CtP0 2.40

PyO 2 .63


